A word from Schalk
December 2020
Hi Everyone,
Warm Greetings!

Kawana Waters Uniting Church

Strong Family Church

A young minister in training was set an exercise. He was to imagine that he
was to be interviewed by a local radio station and had to explain in a very
few words what Christians believe about Christmas.
This is a difficult task for there are so many words being used to describe
Christmas and its meaning. Long sermons are so much easier to write that
short ones!
The young trainee minister was stumped for ideas, but did a wise thing: he
consulted with an experienced minister: “What should I say?”
The experienced minister didn’t have an original thought, but remembered
a line that his mentor had taught him many years previously. This is how it
goes:

“Christians believe that at Christmas God in Jesus came to live
with us so that we can go to live with Him.”
This is such a simple and succinct way of explaining what Christians believe
about Christmas.
It says something about the depth of God’s love for us, even though our
language struggles to articulate it.
Our hymn writers do a bit better:

“How silently, how silently
The wondrous gift is given!
So God imparts to human
hearts
The blessings of His heaven.
No ear may hear His coming;
But in this world of sin,
Where meek souls will
receive Him still
The dear Christ enters in.”
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Whatever else we do at Christmas— perhaps give and receive gifts, eat (too much), join with family and
friends--- Christians celebrate that God in Jesus came to live with us so that we can go to live with Him!

We celebrate Christ!

Personal Comment
This past year has been challenging on so many levels. Lockdowns, social distancing,
COVID 19 protocols and so on have and continue to influence everything we do.
This has been true for us at Kawana Waters Uniting Church as well. My sense is that we
have risen to the challenges and have made some real progress. Our worship services are
not far off our normal attendance levels, our pastoral work, our outreach, our small
groups and many different activities are slowly getting back to normal.
We have been able to initiate some new ministries and have been pleased to welcome
new attendees to these ministries and our worship services.
I want to express my gratitude to our church leaders who have rallied magnificently to
navigate these strange days and provide the leadership that would lead us through this
time and into a new ‘normal’. Well done!
Thank you to our congregation for your flexibility and faithfulness in these days. This is
reflected in your mutual care for one another, your love for our church and your
faithfulness to God.
I am blessed!
Here’s some feedback from our efforts over the past few months:
Looking Back (Some feedback from James)
Alpha
We started the Alpha course on the 2nd of October through to December the 11th. The
course was fantastic and it really helped the people that attended in-person and on-line
(25 + people signed up) with their faith journeys.

We intend to run the course again in 2021 in the daytime.
Facebook
Our Facebook site was very well utilized in 2020 largely because of Covid. The platform
enabled us to continue to serve our church and beyond by recording our Services, Holy
Communion, Prayer-online and the ‘Schalk and James Chat.’ (33 chats!). We are still
surprised at the number of viewers of our nline Services–clearly, this needs to be an
ongoing and growing ministry.

Prayer
We recommenced our prayer ministry at Lifeline Bokarina in November. We
also plan to resume our prayer slots in the prayer room at the church on a
Tuesday afternoon in 2021.
Some feedback on our Advent Mission

a. Food hampers have gone to 5 families and to the prison ministry. Thank
you to the outreach team and to all the donors.

b. Sowing Gospel seed through training on 28 Nov (16 attendees of whom
8 were from our church), invitation and visits to our new neighbours at Bokarina Beach and our Coffee Sing-a-long 12 Dec (30 + attendees).

c. Christmas lights switch on (29 Nov) attracted 70 + people including at least 15
children.
Looking Ahead
The Advent Mission continued:
Carol Service 6:30 pm on Fri 18 Dec 2020. This will include a puppeteer and ventriloquist,
as well as a Nativity play and dress up opportunities for children as shepherds and angels

Carol Music (recorded) will be played from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm every night at the church
from 19 to 23 Dec 2020 to the neighbourhood through speakers

Christmas Eve Service 6:30 pm Thur 24 Dec 2020.
Christmas Day Services 7:00 am and 8:30 am.
Please join me as we turn to the Lord prayerfully in upholding the Advent Mission and
the people who will be with us as volunteers and as participants throughout the Season.
The New Year 2021
New Preaching Series: 3 Jan to 14 Feb 2021: PROVERBS TO LIVE BY!

Marlene joins me in wishing you and your loved ones a blessed Christmas and a
peace-filled 2021.
Much love to you all.

